**The School of DanceWest Ballet**

*Professional Programme ~ Enrollment Form ~ 2019/2020*

630-778-1303  [www.dancwestballet.com]  [school@dancwestballet.com]

*Circle recommended classes and return with payment - Deduct $10 per class if paid in full by early enrollment deadline. $50 deducted from Multiple Class Rates if paid in full by early enrollment deadline. * Checks payable to Dance Enterprises, Inc. * No refunds, credits only

Name: ____________________  Amount $____ Check #:_____  Credit Card _____  Term #:_____

**Multiple Class Rates:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1050</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$1150</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$1450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY**

Intermediate/Advanced Adult Ballet - Ricardo
10:30-12:00  Studio I - $215

Contemporary/Modern I/II Kristen
4:30-5:30 in Studio II - $185

Ballet I Continuing - Regina
4:30-5:30  Studio I - $185

Ballet I Beginning
Age 6 & 7 yrs.
Kristen
5:30-6:30  Studio III - $185

Ballet II Beginning & Boys Class Ricardo
5:30-7:00  Studio II - $215

Ballet III - Regina
5:30-7:00  Studio I - $215

Beginning Pointe I – Regina
7:00-8:00 in Studio I - $195/Hr.

Beginning Pointe I – Regina 7:00-7:30  Studio I - $100/½ Hr.

8:00-9:00  Studio IV (Inquiries for privates see front desk)

**TUESDAY**

Ballet II/III, III - Ricardo
4:30-6:00 Studio II - $215

Ballet II Continuing – Regina
4:30-6:00 Studio I - $215

Beginning Pointe Regina
6:00-7:00 Studio I - $195

Variations I Regina
7:00-7:30 Studio I - $98

Pointe II-Ricardo
6:00-7:00 in Studio II- $195

Privates/ Regina & Ricardo
7:00-8:30  Studio I & II
(Inquiries for privates see front desk)

Pilates – Jutta
7:30-8:30 in Studio III - $185

**WEDNESDAY**

Privates
3:00-4:30 in Studio I
(Inquiries for privates see front desk)

Ballet II/III Leanne
4:30-6:00  Studio II - $215

Ballet III/IV – Ricardo Moyano
5:30-7:00  Studio I - $215

Ballet I – Kristen
5:30-6:30  Studio III - $185

Pointe I/II - Leanne
6:00-7:00  Studio II - $195

Pointe II/III- Ricardo
7:00-7:30  Studio I - $98

Variations Level II - Andrea
7:30-8:30 in Studio I-$200
THURSDAY

Private/ Ricardo & Regina
5:30-7:00 Studio I
(Inquiries for privates see front desk)

Ballet I Beginning - Kristen
4:30-5:30 Studio II - $185

Character II - Leanne
4:30-6:00 in Studio II - $215

Contemporary/Modern IV-
4:30-6:00 Studio I - $215
Alanna

Jazz/Hip Hop I/II –
Ages 8-12 yrs. - Kristen
6:30-7:30 in Studio III - $185

Character III - Leanne
6:00-7:30 Studio II - $215

Beginning/Intermediate
Adult Ballet - Kristen
7:30-9:00 Studio I - $215

FRIDAY

Intermediate/Advanced
Adult Ballet -Ricardo
10:30-12:00 Studio I - $215

Adult Pointe -Ricardo
12:00-1:00 Studio I - $195

4:30-7:30 DanceWest
Ballet Rehearsals and
Nutcracker Rehearsals

Privates Ricardo & Regina
4:00-6:00 Studio II
(Inquiries for privates see front desk)

DanceWest Ballet Rehearsal
See weekly schedule on bulletin board

SATURDAY

Ballet II Andrea
8:30-10:00 Studio II - $215

Ballet III- Ricardo
9:00-10:30 Studio I - $215

Character I Kristen
10:00-11:00 Studio II - $195

Ballet I Kristen
11:00-12:00 Studio III - $185

Contemporary/Modern III/IV
Kira
11:00-12:30 Studio II-$215

Ballet V- Regina
10:30-12:00 Studio I-$215

Pointe III - Regina
12:00-1:00 Studio I-$195

STARTING IN JANUARY
2020

PERFORMANCE CLUB!
Ages 5 – 11
Requirements: Must be enrolled in both a Ballet and a Jazz class all year.
Terms 1 thru 6 to participate in PERFORMANCE CLUB!
$75 per month

DanceWest Ballet Rehearsal
See weekly schedule on bulletin board